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DEBATING.
Now that football 1b Inld nwny In

mothballs, and ovon tho proposod ex-

cursion to tho Pacific coast has bo-cort- o

an impossibility, Nebraskana
Bhould begin to turn thoir attontlon
to tho collegiate activities, which
servo to niako groat tho name of tho
Cornhuskor in othor lines.

First of thoso, now, is debating.
In this lino of work Nebraska has

a past record no whit less glorious
than her football history, and at pres-

ent she faces a contingency which
ncods the support of Nebraskans gen-

erally.
Debating is a thing that does not,

English Derbies
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at first blush, to the lovor of
athletic sports. It seems from the
.outside a sort of dry-as-du- st event that
most of us know occurs every year,
but that fow of us wish to attend.

There is in the thought of a
debute that appeals to the lovo for
battle so rampant during football sea-
son, and for t hat reason debating,

directly at tho cloBe of tho
gridiron contests, soeins at first glance

pale thing.
But when one stops .to realize that

the debating team has been training
for this one event for half month
longer than tho football team trained
for Ub eight battles; when con-

siders that in the success or failuro
of an hour next Friday evening is em-

bodied tho result of a whole year's
labor then ono begins to realize that
there must be something in debating
after all.

- It must be that tho men who labor
so long and industriously, have for
thoir chosen field, as great a lovo and
enthusiasm ag has the football, track,
or basket-bal- l nian. It
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he lives In hope of something which,
onco attained, he will consider ample
reward for his sacrifices, and it must
bo that when the time at last arrlveB
when ho is called upon to put forth
the best he has for Nebraska he is
not going td. atop --upon the platform
with a non-challan- t, haphazard air,
but with tho full determination to
givo his forenBlc opponents just as
flerco a battle of wits as ever did the
Cornhuskors givo them of brawn.

No football game, no baseball game,
no baBkct-bal-l game, no track meet
can prove Blow or dull when two
teams are battling for supremacy with
every ounco of energy they possess.
Nor can a dobate, so contested, prove
anything other than live, interesting,
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and ovon perhaps oxciting. to persons
of such Intellectual attainments as
collego mon and women are presup-
posed to possess.

1TI10 editor feels suro that as a de-

bater ho would prove unablo to win
the iifllrmatlve of even such " question
as "Resolved, It Hurts to Do Kicked,"
unloHS actual experience was counted
100 per cent, but ho feels equally sure
thut debating itself is worthy tho at-
tendance and interested support of
every Ncbraskan from tho Chancellor
to tho janitors and the "Rag" staff.

Tho Junior Hop will bo givon De-

cember 9th, at tho Lincoln Hotel. You
had better got your tickets, early, as
tho danco will bo limited. TIckots can
bo purchased from Radcliffo, Potter,
Heln and Hyde. E. L. HYDE.

.NOTICE.
The Junior Prom Committee will

meet In U. 106 at 11 o'clock.
ART MAY, Chairman.

Wober's-SuitorIumr1100-- O StreeU- -

Hagensick's Orchestra

Junior Hop
December 9, 1911 -

'' Lincoln Hotel
Tickets 1.25

January 6, '12 $1.50

Engineering' Hop
Hagei&sicR's
Orchestra.

Lincoln
Hotel

For Ten Days Only
We have just made a purchase of high grade

woolens, (cancelled orders of big eastern tailors).
These woolens are made to sell for $25, $30, $35 to
$40. Our purchase enables us to sell at-ou- r regular
price, any suiting in the lot $15.

Suits
O'coats $15 Measure
Remember only ten days. Start Thursday.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS
1218 O STREET

WATCH FOR THE
NEW FOLSOM

Bakery and Cafe
We cater to Students trade.

to 1331 N
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The moment you put on
clothes made .to your meas-
ure, you seethe vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Besure to see our linefirst.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

Phone 48

An Appropriate Gift
.Send a copy of the Football NtEmber
to yotar friends. Let tl&em see the
famous team your school Has pro-
duced. At tlfoe Office.

lO Cents Per Copy
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Tailored-t- o

Street

J. C. WOOD and CO.
Th Bast Is Always tha Cheapest

1322 N St,' Auto 1292 Bell 147

CLEANERS and DYERS S&flSS
SO, IIAFFKH, Frp TUB DBW AUTO 3SM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BARBER SHOP
IX CHAIRS ii MO WAITING
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